
THE END OF THE WORLD.

MANY TIMES PREDICTED, BUT AS MANY

TIMES POSTPONED.

y/REDKrESFons «"»F MR. STtTZKE IN rTttTTUSM
PROrHF/MK.*· OF l'KSTKl .Tb'S.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Despite tho announcement mad* by Mr

Stutzko thai Ihe world vas t·. cune to an end

last Wednesday It still continues to "r.dl on"

According to his statement, the ice at the North

Tole waa to roach t.» the sun, and being melted

would cause a so<-«>!.d deluge, Th»· mean dis¬

tance of the sun from ihe earth being a nulo

le«>s than :»:'>.ihn »,?µµ mltea hoar mnny cubi«·

feet of Ice would be required to ron« h from

the North Pole to iho sun? This is a question
Mr. Stutzke should bo propnrod t·. answer If h<-

wishes to verify his somewhat startling stat«·-

ment. According to the latost newts, we are

assured that the event has been poatpon«*d for

a month, probably t»> allow !he necessary

amount of i<·.· t«-> collect at tli·· polar regione!
To the credit of the present generation be |t

said thai .Mr. StUttke and his band of follow¬

ers were s.» greatly In the minority as t«> cause

more amusement than alarm Th.· day when

such an announcement would create a feeling of

terror has passed away, and the teachings «if

science have made the world less credulous.
Nevertheless, as lonp as It exists, there will

doubtless be Mother ShlptOM t<» announce Its

extermination
In the year lOOd A D. Mother Bhlpton had

prophesied that the end of the world was t.» bo

brought about Indirectly by means «>f Satan,

M'ho had been chained for ? thousand years,

and was to be loosened when the thousand

years were complete. His temporary triumph
was to lead to the s« comi cornine; of Christ.

the Day ot Judgment and to the end of all

things terrestrial. The anticipation of these

events caused natural phenomena, such as arc

.»· urring at all times, to assume a more porten¬

tous aspect. Every motoorologloal and celestial

phenomenon was «tr.xtoualy watched as the pos¬

sible precursor of the coming catastrophe. A

comet appeared and waa visible for nine days,

and every one h->?;an to ask, "Is this !he end?"

A meteor was seen, which was described in

the following graphic manner:
'The heavens opened, and a kind of (laming

torch fell upon the earth, leaving behind a long

track of light, like the path of ? Hash of light¬

ning. Its brightness was so greal thai i' iricht-

ened not only those who were In the fields, but

even those who were in th.· housea As this |

OpM Ing In the skv slowly closed mi ? saw with

horror the figure of a dragon, whoae frot were

blue and whose h^ad seemed to grow larger ami

burger."
This description was llln-etrated with a win-

derful pletore. Then la the meteor track ar-

ranged so as to res.mile th·· figure of a dragon,

and lest unimaginative people should fail to sec j
the resemblance, a dragon to match Is set he-

side the celestial apparition; nnd this creature

la labelled for the benefit of the Inexperience,
"Serpent with the blue feet."

In the* days when pc.pl were full of simp!··

faith and suporstltb.n men believed that tho

deluges and conflagrations that took place were

Intended for the regeneration of th·· world. Afi»>r

each catastrophe the human race was aupp '*<od

to be better, but gradually falline away from

this haijppy stato It was overwhelmed with new

disasters and threatened deatru ti·.n Th.·

Egyptians taught that In consequence ol the

gradually increasing wl< k dness of men toward

the termination of each era tho gods could beur

It no longer, and a shock of th<· elements or a

deluge was sent to overwhelm them, afler which

the golden age was renowed an the «arth.

In 1180 astrologers gravely announced that

th<* world would ie destroyed by the conjunc·
tlon of all the planets »Some yeartl later another

alarm was raised, and It was announced that

Antichrist was born In Babylon, and. therefore,
all the human race would be destroyed. In 1".o'_'

Simon fJoulart gav- ar appalling account of

terrible sights s«"-n In Assyria, where "a moun¬

tain opened, and showed a setoli with lettors of

Greek, 'The end of the world is <<>ming " But

rW the «roar paFsi.ir In safely, a famous astrologer

S »predicted It attain In IHM, and th<· |XM>ple were

W so terrified that they »ought for refuge In ihe

churches. Some people actuallv mad·· th«ir

wllis. seeming to forget the fact that this was

a somewhat unnece sary »performance if th·*

end of the world was at hand
stofTb-r. one of the most famous mathema¬

ticians of ISui »1·»· In the sixteenth century, pre¬

dicted a universal deluge for 1S24, which was

to take place during the month «>f February,

bei ause Jupiter, Saturn and Mars were then

together in ih.· sien «»f Pis. -s «When "heae tld-

ings were spread al.r »ad through Europe, Asia

and Africa mnny wer.· filled with consterna-

tlon, and in th»· maritime provlncea of Oer-

many people sold th tir lands for verj little to

th«MC who had more sens.· and b'ss credulity.
Sonic· bulli boats )ik<· arks, and a doctor >>f

Toulouse built a lar.'·· ark for his family an»!

frlenda However, fie month of February came
and not a drop ol iam fell, and tin- astrologers
wem very much nuzxl«*d.
In the year 17";; it was reported that l.alaude,

on»- of the abliest matheinatl« lana ».? the <la. had

pffedtcted th·· .id ..f th·· world, as the ruult of
a collision »between the comet and the earth.

No one ran mj how This atat« meni arose, but II

excited great terror among those who were un¬

able to distinguish 1,··???«·»·? fact and fiction.
In \y.\'l It was announced that Blela'a come? of

ISL'li would reto: ? thai ><-ar, and. t!,at 'he Pat!,
of the com»·! very nearly Intersected the path
Of iho earth. This suggested an approaching
collision between the earth ami the ei met. al¬

though iiothlnK of the kind was Implied, but

nevertheless there were man) ? j l who were

filled with terror nt ihe thought In I«V81, a«

cording to anotner prophecy mad·· by Mother

Shlpt«>n, ih<· world was to come to an end, but

as the prophecy was noi verified we must look
f..r Its fulfilment at a later date As nothing of
Importane·· occurred ¡n that year, a dismal re¬

port was circulated to th«· effort 'hat the cornel

of 1M3. which was supposed lo hav«· returned
in iw>. would come ba< k again In IM»?, and

brlnic about tho end of the world. But the
fears e*ite-.-talne«l with »regard to the r-turn of
the comet of 1K4:{ or- without foundation, and

the world mr.y await with cali.miss Ihe future

return <»f this comet. Som«· believe thai th«·

world will cune to an end in 20(10, A. I>. which,
according to them, will mak·· (».lam years from

the creation; followed by I.imhi years of millen¬
nial Sabbath.
In reality, as we know- ? »thing of th*· origin

of the earth, so wo know nothing Of tho eg<l
of the world, and While selene«· teaches, us that

other worlds thp.n ours are passing oui of ex¬

istence, yet others ar·· taking their place, so that

men may res· content in the Men thai life

eternal Is universal. »Rather this than say with

the poet:
Oh star-eyod Science, hast thou Wandered
Through the Kigns of heaven.

To waft us horn«· the message of despair?
MARY I'KOCTOR.

New-York. B*pt I. IHM.

COMPANY E OFF FOR CAMP.

Company ¦ of the 12th Regiment about forty

Strong, left the city yesterday afternoon for a

two days' carni» :«t Dobba F«rry. Th·· company

started by train at l:4i and will relnrn to the

city to-morrow afternoon. The excursion was

made on the invitation of Captain William 1".

Judson. on whnw estât·· ? ho camp will M »pitched.

L.SHAW
54 West 14th St., ?. Y.

THK I.RADINO HAIR KTVKF, »>K Till·: diSTHY.

We have prepared for the FAI.I, and WINTER
a bewildering assortment of

FINE WAVY SWITCHES,
BRAY WAVES AND BAN6S,
Various Shapes and Styles.

*JM I áfS ß that cannot l»· detected

J .T. " ^*.^ »'"-,»n Jour own hair. We

?^??.**11' S11* thv "»".an*-' that ori/

will bV t°° d <£ * "d courUwa* »»entloa [

MV8ICAL MATTERS.

ANECDOTES OF VON BULOMT.THE "L-

»CHE8TRA AT THE METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOU8E »CONCERT AN¬

NOUNCEMENTS.
"The Critic" publishes a h tur writ t»m bj Dr. voti

BUlow in answer to a lady who had asked him to

write «town some Incidenti of hi· career. His

declination h" put in this eminently characteristic
foi m
"Non posaumus." Very sorry. Indeed, of not l»c-

Ins able to fultll with your gr.i 'iOUS Wishes. Hut:
ili Paper blacking make· mj lingers sufi .nal

heavy still more than »band-conducting, .md my
professional too! must be kepi now in the heal po¬
sible condition, as I pretend to play twice ·· well m
your counlr\ as in old Europe

<:i l hato th,· past- 'tis Iturled for me. »Doga re¬
turn to their «.Munitions in thi· res«pecl I am any¬
thing but a «log; I rather belong to the feline race

(3) Of nil my contemporaries nal confrères the
most uninteresting for myself is
Your would-be ..bedi.n' if you give in·· another

opportunity servant, HANI ? BKLOW
Very similar to this was the answer of th·· doctor

to th«· present writer, who ??«·? carried a commis¬
sion to him from one of the foremost msgaslnei «if

the day.
"What shall 1 write about-" he asked.

"Anything you please It would be Interesting to

have vour opinions <»r. Ihe probable future of
music -the art itself. What Is t«> »become of it?
What changes do you think will take place in it'"'
"I'm noi the seventh son of a seventh son I

don't know "

"Well, then, write about the past your contempo¬
raries, living and dead; your own labors and expe¬
riences."

I'm not a ilog, that I should return to my vomit.
I liave no interest In the past."
He promis.·,! to think Ihe matter over, however,

and give an answer on his return lo New-York
from his concert tour. The mattet scemi t" have
oc urn il to him again when In Baltimore, bul Ihe
way In which he answered Ihe requesl was lo con
posi a short musical joke, a "Scherslno alia
Polka," to which lie gave ihe title "Saraaparlllu"
In allusion to a humorous story lie had told when
taken to task for a confessed fondness for thai
beverage, and in which he mixed up an original
dance them··, the "Grand March" from "Norma"
and a bit of "Yankee Doodle." This he dedicated
to the writer and gave it t«> him In lutograph, with
the request thai he be released from the proffered
commission

It dl«] not require a very intimato acquaintance
with Yon Billow to deteel that. In spite of tlin
nlmblene·! Of his wit, h«· was too anxious to dis¬
play it to be willing always to ttust to circum¬
stances for o,·« asi.,re He was exceedingly deft in
turning conversation to .« subject which Invited his
sallies, and th.· usefulness of a bon mot was noi
exhausted with a single utterance Mote ihnn one

group of listeners heard his remark thai a tenor
».is not a man, bui a disease, and writer
never rtattered himself thai the .. >«·! >r liumorou:
characterisation of a dramatic idnger, mor« re¬
markable for the volume of his vole« lhan thi cor¬
rectness or refinement ,.f his art. was Invented foi
Ills cars alon. The pnli loses in translation, of
«¦ourse, bul if the render will bear in min«! thai th«
(Jermnns add "es" lo ih«· numi oí a note t«, Indi-
cate that it has been lowered .. semi-tone flatted,
and "Is" la Indi« ate that ll has Is ·? «¦

sharp.'.!, the point will be recognised
"' "h. S ? il.·'» a militar) l« noi ai irti

You've t.otic il that ordinarli« he sings ila t. t li
destonates Sometimes, however, h« sing« sharp;
th« ? !,·· dlstonates And II II ev« r hnpp« ns :..

sings m tune hi detonates lie's r militar) ?
Thli was a play on Uermin words, but Ii o>.

erly von flOlow Ini «sh inguag« ·?
times hi disclosed on hi·· lust visit to America t». ·,

ty years ago, when he told a newspaper Intend« wer
In Chicas .»ai Teed, thai an
autograph album brought t.. him In Knglaml he
had w ritten ?·· semini« ti¬

la ai t hat.· r« ine hl II I ·.

And rcsp.- ability,

The writ· r of ti e a ¦· r of 01

(which, by-the-way, is a trlfl« loo radical In state¬
ment) bas evidently forgotten thai origl
w.i^ sunken or hestra In Ihe Metropolita ? <·;,··.?
House and thai even »w the hand Is almost hid¬
den from the occupant· of Ih? chairs on th·· floor
wi-|·, thi Opera House wa bulli it wti contem¬
pi iMl that only th
the Aidlence, and the Instrumental pit, now floored
over, was fully as deep as \\, "niystli ab)
the n,·,·. uh theatre Ml thai It lacked ? ?» , f ?
realisation of Wagner's wishes a ith« ·¦

screens the players In Bayreut) even from llu
(atora In the gaiter) Befor« th« ?? ? ;¦"
lu th.· hou«-··, however. Signor V'IanesI ,.? ·.

th·· concealment <>.' th« band, and aft« r an i;·.;.
tesi persuaded Mr. Abbey to demand of the director
that the floor of the orchestra »be raised To
th·· director· reluctant!) coi ented Bui ,·¦.···
under tho »Herman r«sglme, tin« experiment of lower
Ing th« »band ;..- originally led wa tri«·«!.
but, ¡f we mistake not, Mr .-'·¦··!: ana 1?»?
with the effect upon Ihe band « t"·.·. and e« er since
the present compromis pia: hi been followed
To the »Editor of Th- Tribune
sir. t?,.· account In lual Sunday's Tribune of -

.contemplated Improvements for m x< s« »son' r<

.entationi of Wagner's music drama at thi Metro- f
politali Opera House Was VCI ·. ¦¦:·¦'. a

crumb of comfort to the man) ?.???,??.? "f those
works who ,tr, destined never to ?« them undei
the ideal conditions that prevail at Ha) r« it
with th.· re-li·.g ol pleas re ?- mingled one ol re
gre! thai so much thought s.. mi;, I. tit:
mon« ¦. -:."'.Id Is sp¦ :.· del 11 ? b. I, aft« r ull, Is
no) essential to the artist! |,··?..? man,¦¦· ol Wag
i.«is works, while ihe one feature of a sunken
orchestra the sin,· un.-, non to .. »all factor)
union of those tiobl« creai lot
uni nought of; n«»t even s··

made, looking to the removal of th« prei nt al it«
barrier between artists nn«l au«llence

Is n possible thai there Ii n« ground ?«." h Ihe
Metropolitan '«pen. House stage in which a pli mn) !
be «lug tor the <.r« hestra? It then Is no room :··? h
lióle large enough fot ihe entire band, I- liter« not
enough t,«r one it, which lo pince Ihe wind ll tl
?,< nts? And If her« not pn. gh for that
??..,·. there not be -nth« out found lu whu h
the oi as· al lea* " p .· >¦·;:.

s ii ? t ha we have becom« ¦ ustonied lo during the
ta.oi ·' pei formane« G ih«

have been Improved near!) oui «·( acquatti!
Thr.se of us who remembei tin rll«-si attempt!«
here io rendei scenes from Wagnei work: In the
Symphon) concert· of tw^nt; or more years ago in
. .,: el) believe «mr «ears, foi th«-n ihe brass m
extinguish« d the singers, and we hud a er) .nul.it
xp« pnce last m Inter, w het I'lunk« fir«·« ind«

,, m« »f Vvotan'n ni to a lar» and
s aa· ? hai eni tiiislasi le ni che tra ß nv» ment, I
with th* resuli thai VVotan was nmpl) "noi
Much ha« been done for u· non-llayr«-uthers b« the ?

eminent musician to whom w« owe much ipar-
tl« ilarly for "Tristan and Isolde), bul to beai Wag-
n.-rs music «Iranias ai the) should be heard
solute))' Imposi Ibi·» till the) an be «Ion« In a llieaire
In Whl« li the orchestra Is sunken, as the greal Ri« b
ar«i Intended ll to ?><· Ar·· things t«> go sn forever
with thli absolut« blot upon tb« fa«-e of the attempi
to render these works properly? Is there cot suf¬
ficient enterprise in your greal clij to undertnk«
the renn..:.: «,? this blot? Not onl) Wagner'i bul
all of the inter o|«eratlc work Indeed tho
Qounod, M< ) ? Is¦<¦!' and otheri a well would lu«

greatl) benefited bi the uee «»? ß sunken orchestra
This'.s ihe direction <«f real Impro emenl In Ihes«

representation·. In thin w a ·. onlj shall Ihe mass of
cisatlantic mualc lovers evei cornel.Il f.. loi

htarlng ..f ih« Immortal Richard, and thi lugli thai
t» an Intelligent appreciation of his splendid an
«.Oik If tii«· expenditure of lime and mone) were

(0 tak«· tills pia.'thai direction, W«TC !«« I" «lit« I« »I
In till notabl« wa) low ird n lasting betterment "f
th*. conditions under which Ihe music «Ir.una- ma.

be «listened lo, ever) lover of genuine art would re-

Jolca and would cheerfully at leaal for Ih« presen!
time dispense with Ihe "floating clouds," with Ihe
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With pleasure announce that the firm has been reorganized.

and hope to again enjoy the very cordial relations with the host of Customers

whose liberal patronage in the past enabled us to conduct the largest Furni-

|S| | ture concern in the world, Owing to the termination of our lease and in-

||| ? ability to secure suitable location we were reluctantly forced to retire. We

|3J ! resume Wednesday, September 9th, under most favorable auspices. Our new

hi : location.directly in the heart of the retail centre.is easy of access. The

improvements are extensive, and many new lines have been added. In fact,
we now offer every home requisite. During our retirement we never lost

sight of the market, but familiarized ourselves with its every movement, and

UH quietly purchased all the select goods that were offered at low figures. There-

Ijll fore, next Wednesday will be a red-letter day in our history, and every depart- fjjj j
ilm ment will be noted for bargains. Our new establishment, new stock, new ideas, *5* *
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new methods, combined with a vast amount of new energy, will enable us to

cater to the wants of everybody to the greater satisfaction of all concerned,

??????? BROTHERS,
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·. it.«· sudd« ? up

?·· in··«· oi '¦ Am«.il,« t problem
Mm« Ii W ! il «¦· on» ; oí the
¦¦¦·. il.r ilion«

in ised foi f.«v ili « or w··« k* in«! then dis-

II p| ,1

Tl t· not « ?· t, ih« Itj no» thei h
M« Klnl. ,?? il Iloti .tt liait in evidence Th« won

'.-. ihili ? lines« ?« ??«*? where ihey
rh«-n wllhli ·( ·· : « week thi ·¦·· hnvi on -\

n.·· 1mm« ¦¦¦¦ numti«*r ««f ?. il ... thsl have
·' ·.,· ,·,·,· sticht In la nui ««f Ihe vls-

I.ing i'l ti Inn ulor, mil mou his departure
l«l< nly wl.hdi ?.iato« ? ipeclall) bio«

n.· «? out III a fant.isi ih·* manner,

unii Ih. ?·- was ·« arc« ·?) inure foc «lhal
«,·· noi hav«, 11 nul Ih« >·? llow ti ig with ·. blu«

dragon, lin« « 'hl.ml,I« tu. Bl I« is! .i pi··«''· of
liuii.ln« ?? gaud) oi'«r These decorations of
·¦«··, til.] n. dl ?µ?« ni wltl 1,1 Huí ? ('hang,

" nd ih« week th··) h ?«! b« en ?· ?« pH
Id) dlmliil lu il
W ?.« r«· ih. \ ail >;.. t.. I* n question
moi.||) uni wi red In Ih« Bse of Hu

·¦ iii.m i, that of othi r temporary <?>·« ¦>>-

Th«Ti .u «ely u house In 'binato« n

?..? I«· noi on hand ?;?µ? or Puntini; or many

??.· d Mik deeoratloni of «orne Und with which
a «au.lv dlspln) ran) be made Thi« Is brought out
«··. holhia) orrastons end put back sgsln, M.«at ««f

the ?.« iv t -I..I in ?'hin:,town, especially, ere poi
¦¦? .«? much deeoratlve material The stores and

hou ·¦- whl« h «?·« .«t hnvi u either i"·«·. buy or hire
I bins lhal will make ß dlspls) from these

l,. ·.·. r «tores, which K« i« «m hand tt stock of every¬
thing fn m .. loss sink i«« a wooden mandarin After
Ih« «ho« I« .·. -1 th« I» -KK'-d «U hired matinal ?

r«i'.ii.-«l. muí thai bonghi Is packed bwbi tor lu-

lur« us« Th« .'lilii'.int.n ebiom Roes outside of his
particular district for any <.f th.a decorative mate¬
rial
In (he a·-- of hotels, Stori*« and privai·· Initiais

lhal «?« nia!·· for a da) or a a eek In li<>n««t o! n «lls-

llngul l,..l ¡«« ??, ,»:«· Iheir hunting Is usuali) hired
from an of il··· tl:.«,· dealers wh.« r« nt li «.ut \«.it¬

ati, r year, until ? ha« l>« «un·· tit onl) for tl··· rau¬

dal Kven political banners, which >r.· Intended
i«> remain In Ighi with ¦« representation .«t some

camlldate's feature« f««i months, are often hired and
return«! when the election is over. The caricature
nl ihe candidate is then removed and the ling ««r

ii ? t,· ? |s pal away until Ihe time '"in·-. t«> \\

upon it another face Many ««f the campaign flans
have onl) ihe nnmi - I McKlnle) and Unhurt «ewe 1

1.1. ?. the i.««iiiiiii. In inch cases the names are
n ill) ripped off an«! the Sag can be iis«-il for any
purpose relev .nt t.« il,.· l'nlted Otates emblem.
Most of the political clubs, however, buy tiwir

Hags and banners When their season of acuvlt) ia

over. If they be « temporär} organisation, Ihe hunt¬
ing 1st eithe. r.Id to some flag-dealer or appro-
printed by tit«· president >.r other memlier >>f ihn

club. ?

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR.
Prom Monday, September 2\ until Thursday, Oc¬

tober ."'. the American institut.· Pair will occupy
Madison Square Qarden with Its alxty-flfth exhibí-
lion, and it is announced by tit«· director, al the
utili «s .«f th« Institute, No III Wee! Thlrty-elghth-
M thai exhibitors may begin work on the main

Root on W«*dnesday morning, September z\, in

order lhal everything may be in ?«>?<? simp«· t.y tin-

op« nl mr night.
Airead) In the Machtnary Hall, which is under

the amphlthestre, the shafting I« being pli.Land
the engine« will bis pul in n.-xt ««·«·!( Exhibitor« lu
thai department may work any time xfn-r s.-p-
t.ml., r l.V
The main floor «paces «?« nearly till taken, und

Ihe Hoard «>f Managers promis« .. »Setter «how than
ha-« been given for years. The concert hall will be
used for «m exhibition «>f Sowers, fruiis and vege¬
table« from October I t«> October M The nie«>iiu«s
of iiu* Partners' Club and other sssoclatlons, also
sn exhibit of iinmhiK pigeons, will be In the sssem
bly room, the birds to be shown for the week cud-
lug I litoher Z\.

?

OIPT OF A MEMORIAL PRAYER-ROOK.
Mrs. Annui Ogden, Widow of Ihe lute Atiroti Og-

«i« n. of ibis «ity. h.is just presented io the chapel
Of Ht I.ilk.'s Hospital a ropy of Hi·· llluniliitifd
.¦dition of tin· Standard iiook of Common Prayer,
? limited number of which were printed on the au¬

thority of the Uenerul Convention of .he Kplscopal
Church. Mr Ogden, who died In March last, was

g member of the Building Committee of 8t. Luke'·

Ilospll ?', and the retar) ol thai body He was
tre »urei ..f the Aged anil Infirm t'lergy Fund.

'I'll·· memorial volume which la bound ttt white
Turke) morocco ?- richly decorat«*d with symbolic

is on tl. borders of Its pages, while the pa tea
devoted tu th.· principal feast «!.\- of the Church
are .·-·,.. i.iiiv i.ii.oiit.· The lining ol the covers

a .if. and I·.·.irs ihe memorial Inscrip¬
tion. Tl.·- ¦¦m - and clasp are of solid silver, end

plain »liver cuss ornaments the front ol Ihe
1'iink

A Ql?ET WEEK IN REALTY.

GOVERNOR MORTON'S PPRCHA8E TIIK

CHIEF TRANSACTION.

THE RECORD ··¦' BAI.K8 INI» COSVETANCEB

AM» UORTOAUEg,
Th.* !. -t week ? .< again ¦» qulel one In the real

. tate market. Tl total of the sales by private
which were leported was only t7»V.wjO

Th·· feature ,,f the deallnga conalated of transfers
nt dwelling* The m.-t import.int tranaactlon
«..s liovernor Morton's l-'ifth-.ive purchaae. No
special acttvltj In really I* to be looked for this
month The sal« Inclu I« «J the fol¬
lowing
VVIImerdlna ft Kleld have sold No ·«'· West

Thirty-sixth »l four ¦-·. i\ brownstone dwelling,
lot 25x98.» for Ra> llrunhut; also for l'omelia W
lone So ::i West Thlrtj seventh-st.. three-ator)
brick «Iwelllng, ?? ;*.*..* Phej wei.Id on pri-
\ it«· term*

i:.lu.it.i ll Pockbum Bold No 50 Weal One-hun¬
dred und-tweitleth-al a three-atorj and b.is.·-
meiit brownstone dwelling, on a lot ¡0x100.11 f··· t

Mr* Randall for 127.500 Thla la one ol .. ron of
n.·· h·.u .s recenti} bulli on a plot 100x100.11 feet,
fucina Ihe lower end of Mount Morrla-ave. Mr
I'ockliiirn bought the propertj laal year iron Al¬
bert Il I lussey and «' 1·' Hin·,*»;.-m.in
Mrs Rosina Volh.irt. itiro'ich Jamea W Ketch-

am. sold Noe S« ami !' Eaai One-hundred-and-
iifteenth -t., h new Bve-stori apartment-house,
UxtaixlOO f**t. for bout Si»».«»««· The house w.is

taken In exchange In Jul) laai from Walter ?.
Averlll for Noa, 7 and ? t'armlne-st.

Iltnni.i \v ini;'»···, of Hrojklyn, sold the four-
Btorj brick tenement lot 3xG No 189 Washing¬
ton al t.» Peter Lang, for 114.500

???.· Marquis St .lohn RaptIste de St Paul aold
the ihree-storj building No M William -t
.'* ,?»·. ···· The building la purchaaed for th.·
st..k· s ,·-:.,·.· which owns the adjoining propertj
al the .on·.·!- of I'litt st The parcel had noi been
sold before sine· IV
The Prank I. r'laher Pompant s,,¡,i f,,r Adam E.

Fischer th.· four and one-hitlf-ator) American
bnaemenl privat·· dwelling, ?... ß» weal i-:in !i \

llfih-st 1«; s\>vl>". t.. I» Smith, for about 130,000
The record of conveyance·, mortgagea and build

inga projected In New v.>rk the last week, com¬
pared with the corresponding week in I8K, w.i-.

CONVETANCEfl
? *·!>:. ivm.

? I :«» tua -*·
t s»!*i :.. ... s.·;·! :t.
m. luali *. Incliialve

Total miti.l·*- f.t tiuir» rity. IT.»lui
ATM .1,1,t IT,\.|\e.|. $'..|ss.T $ I.OTi.l.·«»
Number nominal. n; |og
N'umher -?? mil 'Jttii Ward·, emli

tin,; ne· annexed dlairtcl \·
ISSAI . »·¦· :. I

Am .nut Inveivi .,. |!22.S*3 $?4? «imi

Number n -'ninni . M"¿Y
Niiinl.-r 23d .»p.? -Uli VVerda, In
riudlna new annexed t-*i r ?.?. .'-.??

Am...int Involved. ??32.3?? |IM,RM
Number nominal . '-'*·?

MORTOAOKM
Total minili.·!- . ·>'·". Kt
Anleimt Involved .|3.0au.Slll I.1.SAA..MM
Number io er ? ?»t cul. TuHU
Amount Inviliva·] . »:?;t..-.·>»> I4PS.ST4
Number al è per ceni. ¦">'»-·
Ai,,...ut Involved.$s»>i',n'i> *!?G_· I·.·.·
Numi., r ,.i le·* than .". ?· ceni. SS2?
Amount Involved . lì«'-"».*'"> *?.'.'·-·"G.«>?
Number of above to i...t.ks. truHi and

iti-.iii.iti··.· rompant** .
:|«1il

Amount involved . mi'.is ino |2.<rj0.T0O
PROJECTED Bt'ILDINOa

Number <-t bulldlnga . ·» H
Eatlmated roal . 1323.31« |4?·.7|9

??G/?« IS THF LECTURE FIFI.O.
???.· ??.? .lohn Wilson linn Madarriil will sali im

tin· Oermanle <»n September M to ?».·??? his Amari·
can lectiir«· tour. I»r. Watson will «lellver u course

of six i»·.'tures ou "Preaching" (the i>r. Lyman
Heecli.T course! before the t titoloni,.il students at

Tal· Collego, from September M to October 10. Ills
tlrst and only lecture In New-York will take place
In Chlekering Hnll on Tuesday cvcnlni:. October
1:1. lie llieo K«»'·*1 to Mont rea I. Ottawa, Toronto,
Chicago, through Wisconsin, Minnesota ami Iowa,
buck through Obiti, Pennsylvania and Naw*Tork
Htai«·. I>r. Walsoc. Is booked for ilfty-four lectures
In America from October 12 to December 12. He will
also preach morning sermons before the University
of Chicago, First Congregational Church, Appleton,

\Vls ; the Kirst Pr»-shyterlan »Church of Or
lutti' Penn 111« ni.? «¿/-.,,, . ,»»..-. t>.... ? ¦¦¦

f^^^^^^.....,. Next to
.»«.¦e,. ,.,. Watson has re«-eiyei1 more

applications than any favorite of the Lyceum *:r.e·
palmy

Henry M St ml· y. In
s than any fnumr u> «a· won« .¦

day· of John it. Qough, tsrenty >«·**·
«????.

I.leutet:ant R, ? G« ary will return fmm Green-
land early In »October, to Und u »winter's lecture en-

»-r-i «r 'menta · Iread) booked.
Next «m the list of platform favorites m |iti»r-

lea is Hamilton W, Mabi .. «¦J«-**

I>r. At·i.ott and the Rev.
"The Outlook

late editor wi

Amory H. Unuiford. o>
"The Outlook "

Paul l.awr.'nc· Dunbar, the colored poet, nutno·
of "Oaks an«! I\\" and "Maiors anil Minors, wll
»give readings from his «? ;:«: «ersr·
English ?.p.s Mr. Dunbar has contracted wna
Ma i««r l'ond tor two year-

Mme Rat reía Rellnfante, a "titriltn. has been

engaged b) Major Pond for - ison in nuunea.
Mm.· i:· lu fat·:-· N .·, pupil Of 1 "·'"¦ »¦ ·» ,.2
Conservatoire o» Naples, eel oH r »jreai mas.er»
of that country. ,...

... ? '.., ?-j d MISS

_»^^^HHHH.
._.Uttle Minister" ani A JJ « g

Thrums" Mt-s Oliver brings with her ¦»».."¿¦¿J
Maclean M« Kenzle, a youn« s,«· las·!·, »ho«
she lias engaged to sum Scotch songs ai
li. r programme ??«

ARRl\ \l 8
Mr and ??- ?;

turn.·.! from VeW|
?? and M«*s II. ·'

bury l'ark. X J
Miss Myrtle I vxt« r

Ing >r. aii'i Mm ?
Mr and Mrs A <

Washington. 1> C,
an extend«·«! \ ¡sit

Hid Mrs S
"li a short ^

:,,! Mr« IV

I part of
.omttig

?G HOTEI 'M'/ STIC.
t>r«ge .i s ermei >rn ban

?

? c is visti«if U

Ulis- and M;- Hertha BU·*
!,..,.· returi ed '¦<-¦¦ v f01

Mr
?'.????

Mr. .^____for th«· season
Mr ami Mrs. .1. I

W'liite Mountain·

ni, Of louth I
n ii

Miller have returned from '.*

hav
ol-

White Mountains h hA,
Mr and Mrs It M Austin, -? ·'·' ?';'' S,h. «*

returned from Lake Champlain ? ? wines
.on .... \i

.1 It
Met?
son

ay
McCay, Miss Susie Mci'n
hai · returni «l from I ». al 11«

Mrs ? ?
for ih- tea*

,f Havana, ha« tike«

of New-Haven, «'one*

FOR
l>r

Th.· Me» s I».· M unas.

permanent quarter·
Mr and Mrs w X Pen«

on an extend« «I \ lell

SUFFERERS FROM LUNG DIBEiEEB
Robert Hunter, of No 111 West Forty**

st.. has celebrated th. completion of hi· "?? »

,-car aa ¦ specialist In trentina P«*r*on« *»«f.*
l.otn dlscas.s of the lungs, an l'I*· ??"

,h. tr.a.m.uit -f those µ,!?. run: from OUÌUUWm
..otisimpiioii. by the openlna ox Hunierrton, ·'

sanitarium for Ihe rare snd ireatnwnl ot hi»

lienta The new sanitarium is si Arthurweew
? ,. on th. New...«,.. Central ^¡^it is sat«! that the «tuli cosi was abow ***¦

The building is of brick, ha· m·! «¦·""¦· 3¡
broa.I plasaaa and balconies that sfford ¦ ""'

of Ihe surrounding country. Including th· J
Mountains Within, ihe lanltsrtum Is '·" VJJ
with »private baths, elevators, electric beh«·

^
Ing-alleys and Wlllart-rooms, end '»"

, ?/'.,·.?· i*
rourts jtist outalde Another import ant »

..,,,
the pur·· water thai is pumped to tn·· no ··

k(.j
atmosphere, one of the Hist things ?? ''... \»
Into .«¦¦.ml m the treatment ol bins m·.

«Irv. healthful and !nvig.»i'attng. free rroni

.piito.s and malati., t?.«· sanitarium la only
minutes' walk from Netherwood Mail" ', "'r\ ..,t.
be reached In forty th.· minutes from »Ubsni

NEWSDEALERS FOB*PROPOSED m*J*
A «lelegatlo.» from Ita ?« « -'·'"'"*

,*??2
wait.·«! on May«,r Slroiur w-.er,lay **"£**
to sign the ordina,»«·.·, passed by the AMSTSM··«
Thursday, relating to the icgulatlon at *£* ?
be erected for the sale of newspapers BgiSf ">·

elevateli railroad stairs. . th«
The Mayor said that BO purpose« *"*£¦

ordinano· hack to ihe Aldermen trithcsrii ¦:

gestions for amendments that he ^se s«saÇ
he Incorporated m it He did not W*£ of ,.e«
menta he desired. It Is supposed^h*to dtr yg
will apply to the duration of tn· w»**.

permits. ^t^maaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaau

.h

;


